
•„.» oe # rrangemenls. w»s sung by 
rec,fiTed wilh greal ap* 

flaU'*: kaVICTTE’8 RETURN. 
_‘Auucrton t* Htaotn% 

Hero fall. come in the €veof his da^> 
land whei-e he planted the tree of his 

j^armTv that land doth her gratitude pay, 
^ chall »he cherish his name in her 

story, 
raCh heart spnngs to meet him— 

triumph he moves 

Vutstthe men w ho adore him, 
The men whom he loves— 

a the stars of our banner in darkness shall 
^ 

set, 

f e Oblivion gather the wreaths of Fayette. 

hath come to us now’ in his fulness of fame, 
; nroudly we claim him our friend and our 

brother; 
^ guarded the altar of freedom, whose 

fiame 
lion’s tierce minions all vainly would 

'1 smother; 
He bled in our cans# 

With our fathers of old, 
U’:»en their flag of defiance 

Thev sternlv unrolled — 

ne’er shall the sons of such heroes forget 
^ friends of their fathers, the gallant Fa- 

yette, 

THE NATION’S GUEST. 
Vgw York, Sept. 24 —General La 

tvyene let' vesterday morning Pre- 

%iUW to his departure, the Cincinnati So* 

c1?,y the Mayor and the Honorable Cor- 

poration ot the city and county, and a 

large collection of citizens, met by ap* 
muniment in the audience chamber in the 

Citv Hotel, »» 9 o’clock yesterday. Soon 

after they were assembled, the Nation’s 
Guest entered the room, and after salut* 

j,j2 round the semi-circle all his old com 

prions in arms, and the Hon. Corpora* 
lion,and the citizens, he was addressed 

by G union S Mum lord, Esq* as follows: : 

General La Fayette Sir: How in«cm 
tibie are the waysol Providence, and Hisj 
w »rks past filling out! 1 hold in my hand 1 

g re)ic—noihitur less than the Cane ol the 

immortal FK'NKLIN. His large gold? 
beaded cane was bequeathed to our t>e- 

lijvfd Washington; and by whom can thi* ! 

relic, now exhibited to you, be better 

transmitted to posterity than through »he 

putative son of Benjamin Franklin, tor! 

such 1 may be permitted to call you from 

the very affechouate manner in which he ; 
uniformly advocated your disinterested' 
w>s and <1evotedne*s to the prosperity of; 
our beloved country. 

The hand that held this cane, when an 

American Agent in London, at the time 

the Stamp Act was parsed, wrote to 

bis intimate friend. Charles Thompson, 
£.q ot blessed memory, but now no 

more on earih, that the Sun ot Liberty 
was set, and tbat we must, in Ametica, 
‘tight up the candles of industry and eco- 

nomy/ 
The hand that held this cane was a- 

moQj/ the foremost in signing our Indepen- • 

dence. r 

The band that held this cane met Lord t 

Howe, sent out to conciliate America.— t 

Hu Lordship expressed * thb extreme pain j 
be would suffer in being obliged to dis- 
tress those he so much regarded ’ M feel ; 

thankful to your Lordship/ replied b rauk* 
lia; ‘tor your regard The Americans 
will show their gratitude by endeavoring 
to lessen the p3in you may feel oh their 
account, in exerting their utmost abilities 
to take good care of themselves ’ 

The hand that held 'hisr.ane signed the 
definitive Treaty ot Peace, which con* 

ibnutated our independence. 
You will recollect, sir, that at three 

score years and ten, Or Franklin embark* 
edin a merchant vessel tor France, dis* 
legardiog the risks he run, provided he 
wtiintbe way ol his duty—serving bis 

country—and, providentially for these L. 
States, he arrived sale io France Sup- 
pose for a moment that he shou'd have 
been captured on his passage to France, 
with a rebel commission in bis pocket, 
wbat would hive been the inevitable con- 

sequence ? Most assuredly the same i°e 
of con duct would have been dealt out to 
bin as was so severely adhered to by the 
British government, iu th# case of another 
disinterested patriot, Henry Laurens 
formerly President of Congress, taken on 

passage to Europe* and immersed in } 

tbehwer of London during the remainder 
of the war. 

With these impressions, peimit me to 

deliver this relic into your own hands tor 

keeping, to serve as a memorial to j 
Wure generations. 

I w.sh you much health and happiness. 
To which the General replied— ! 
Sia--! receive this relic with infinite 1 

Wtstaction, and shall transmit it as re-, 
t)tts!ed- You make a great sacrifice, and 
*vince great disinterestedness. 

Immediately on the conclusion of this 
c?r«inooy, the General Jett the Hotel, and > 

Unescorted by tne troop of horse ot the j 
^d end 3d regiments, tbe battalion crt tbe 1 

11 *n, the battalion of the 3d doing duly j 
muskets, and tbe battalion ot inlan-] 

,rY ot tbe second regiment, to the steam- i 

h«at James Ken’, 3t the fool of CourtUndt 

J rtset. He was also actounpansed by the 
LiQcionati Society, and a number of dis- 
l,aiu»*hed citizens. The boat left tbe 
"barf amidst the repeated cheers of an 

’titfleose multitude, assembled on the sur- 
r ending wbarvos, to bid adieu to their 
muck beloved guest. The General re- 
fnained uu deck (bowing with tbe utmost 

^placency) until be could be no longer 
7l,agubhed by the spectators from the 
*»e. [Com. A tv. 

Last W€(jnes^ay4 Sovereign G. Con 
the U-S. of America, confer* 

<1 the higher degree of Masonry on the 

Q*ltnKui>hed Brothers G*n. La Fayette, 
; ,j*u[?e,'yasb,ngton La Fayette, and oo 

1LK;« -E1*h*w- ^ DePu,ly „..ricl .^fastfer ol tbe Giaod Loil<e ”f tbe 
>Ue »i N, York. [Mer.Adv. 

,M-FAYETTE’S PROGRESS. 
*e following ba9 been prepared from 

t„in5.#fUc»« 10 the New York Coiuwer* 
Aof Friday last. 

La Fayette was eicorteJ from 
sHuok to Newark, oy*a squadron 

ot ^rtrs®y Cavalry, two companies 
tilu** *or^ l,00PS aod * cavalcade of 

tQi* Arrived at Bergen, tft/e corpo- 

I ration of that ancient village, making ai 
suitable address, presented him with a 

gold beaded cane. 

Ai Newark, 3500 trcops were undei 
arms to receive bun and die windows ot 
(he houses, as well as the street*, were 

lull ot spectators. A procession was loim- 
ed, which proceeded to the souUi"end ot the 
lawn, on which the Episcopal Church 
stands. At the entrance were ranged in 
two lines, twenty lour male singers, who 
sang the lollowing lines:— 

Hail to the gallant Chief, whose tame 
Is pure as Heaven’s ethereal liaint ! 
Who comes our peaeelul fields to cheer, 
A Father of ten millions dear! 

Oh! strew the blooms of vale and grove— 
bright as our teais — warm as our love! 
The present and the pa»t are met 

To bid us welcome La Fayette! 

The General, followed by the proces- 
sion, then passed up through vhe ceidie of 
the green, until he came wiitun a lew yards 
ot the most magnificent bower, says the 
Commercial Advertiner, we ever witness- 

ed, where he was received by twenty 
lorn lemales, rariged in the same order as 

before, who sang the lollowing lines;—* 

YVe weavethe wreath, we pour the win**, 
YVhere smile like spark ling sun beams shine; 
And hail the thousands fondlv met 

To greet thee, matchless La Fayette/ 

Unseen, around thy Hower-drcssM way, 
Shades of the dead in glorv play/ 
YV’hile hearts beat high, and eves are wet, 
The winds of Heaven hail La Fayette/ 

He then passed between the line?, the I 
path, as he' approached, being strewed ! 
with roses and other flowers, and passed 1 
through the portico info splendid rural ; 

temple* which had been erected lor his 
reception. 

The base of the temple covered an area ; 
of about thirty five feet diameter, and 
was formed of# thirteen arche«, repre- 
senting the thirteen original slates, sur- 

mounted by a dome, representing the 
w**stern hemisphere* The pillars which ! 
sustained the dome, were filteen feet in 
height, and of due proportion. On ei- 
ther si ie, extending directly back. were, 

colonnades, ot I? arches each intended as 

arbors lor tbe ladies- But the front was ! 
the most imposing. The portico was lofty, 
k formed tour grand triumphal arches, sup- j 
por ing what might be called a tower — ; 
On the top ol this stood a la”ge and fine- 
ly wrought golden Eagle, with a crown of 
laurel in his beak, and on one side a cor* 

nucopiae, and the olive branch and cap of 

liberty in bis talons. In the centre of tins ; 

pordco was erected a platform, on which 
were two large chairs, and over that in 
tenth d tor die General, hung a canopy in 
the term >>t a cone, wieatbed with flow- 
er* ot bright and various hues. In trout 
of the portico, beneath the capital of the 
pillar, was the name ot La Fayette* in 

large letters wrought ot wuit blossoms. 
Over tile serveral arches forming the por- 
tico were the following inscription : 0»» 
the West' ‘Now I am going to serve you 
On the South' ‘For him whom a : n de- 

lights to honor 5 On the jYurlh: *We ***r 
shall look upon his like agam 

5 On ike 
/Just: *His laurels shall never fade.* 

Tie cornices ol the portico within and 
without, were richly ornamenteJ with 

dowers, wrought in the body of the work, 
so as to resemble festoons; and the arches 

of the interior ot the temple was also a- ! 

domed with flowers* On each side ot tbe ! 

portico, extending to tbe distance of one 

hundred and filly feet, and running for- 
ward on a rnorderate angle, were colon* 
nades of twelve arches each, representing 
the twenty four states; and, with the por- 

tico as a common centre, binding the 
whole, representing the union of the states, 

rhe:e colonnades formed extensive and 
beautiful bowers, and were filled with 
ladies who advanced in column*, atier 
the General was seated, and were intro 

duced. I'he workmanship ot the temple J 
and arbors, was as neat as the design was 

beautiful and classical. Everything was 

interwoven with great skill and compact* 
ness; and by the aid ul the verdant box, ; 
the arti«t wa3 able to form corurce-* rapi-j 
tals, and Iret work, with almost as much 
exactness as could be preserved in sculp- 
luring marble. It was indeed a tairy pa- 
lace. 

AlStANBSia, 
TUESDAY MORNING, SEP F* ?3, 

Saturday next is our Legionary Milder 

and Review Day; and we are happy to 

learn that several fine Volunteer Corps, ; 
from Washington and Georgetown, con- 

template paying us a visit on the occasion. 

VVe venture to say that they will be Hospi- 
tably and handsomely received. 

I 
The people of North Carolina continue J 

to express their sentiments on th« Presi- 

dential Election, whenever they chance to 

assemble. The votes of twelve compa- 

nies have been lately taken, at their re- 

spective musters, and were nearly unani- 

mous in favor of Jackson. It is no longer 
doubted, even by the C-'icus advocates, 

that General Jackson wit obtain the vote 

of that State, almost with »ul opposition; 
and that, it his election cannot be effect- 

ed, Mr. Adams will be supportfd. 
What stronger evidence can he adduced 

that the minorpy Caucus wa< an attempt 

at a usurpation of the people s rights.— 

I Can it be possible that thin are going on ! 

honestly, when we see the fleprestntatives 
ot an eligbteued people wantonly violating j 

the interest and wishes ot nmeteen~twen~ 

tieths of the people themselves? Happy lor 

North Carolina!—that her poli ical condi- 

tion differs from tha‘. o( NEW-YOKK. 

DIES, 
At \^ residence on Mill Creek, near 

u nnmn on Wednesday morning, 

m*™Elizabeth laws, consort of tbe 

laie Mr. Bolitbs Laws, after an illness ot 

10 days. 

UTKSJ FROM EUROPE, 
New Yohk, Sept S6.— The ship Al- 

bion. Capt. Lee, has arrived at boston hi a 

short passage from Amsterdam, and fur- 
nished our coriespondenl, Mr, Topliff, 
with Du ch papers to the 19tb of August. 
He h forwaided to us the following 
translation: 

i General Don Juan Mart in, alias El Em- 
becinado, bad been liberated from prison 

i at Koda, where he was contined in an iron 

I cage, by a detachment of troops, who ar» 

rived i»r that town with a iorged order 
Iron* the G .vein nent to de> fe: .tie pri-o- 
uer to them. While ihe commander <»l 

toe troops was deliberating with the Go 
vernor ol the prison, the troops overcame 
♦ he garrison ol the prison, released ihe 
Lmpecinado, mounted horses, and with ; 
the Empecinado at their head, left the 
town without shedding a diop ol biood. 

'i he Banditti was increismg in every 
<iiiection throughout the interior of Spam, 
so as to make it almost impossible to jour 
ney on any of 'he public roads with safety. 

A strong lorce had been sent out from 
Toledo agaiirt a band in one ol the 
mountains near that place, hut was de- 
feated, and returned with lb wounded. 

The CormnisGorieia from Domingo 
had left Parig for Havre, to embark on 

their return, not having been able to affect 
any satisfactory arrangement With Govern* 
ment. 

Accounts from Zante to the 18th of Ju- 
ly, communicate intelligence ol the i*!i 
Of Ipsara, which was attributed to bribe- 
ry. It was said tint tire Russian Ambas- 
sador at Constantinople granted permi-sion 
to the merchant vessels to transport Turk- 
ish troops to Ipsara, and that looo Ar-| 
uauts in the service <>! the Greeks of that ■ 

place, had been offerd looo sequins to 
aid the Turks, which they accepted:, 
snd that the Greeks finding out the trea- 

chery, and seeing no hopes ol escape, he- 
roically set tire to the magazine 1/1 the tor 

Ires*, and blew ail up tugeiOer, crying*, 
‘Long live the Greek-* 

1 

We have^een a letter Irom a highly te- 

spectable merchant in Malaga, per the 

Ontario, at Boston, to a gentleman in this 

city, written in great haste, in the ioito.v- 

mg terms: 
•* 1 have only 'i<ne to ?>ay there ic a 

squall arising in Jilleivnt quarters, there* 
fore, he prepaied to h*-ar ot sudden chan- 

ges, such a bieaking ot iron shackles, 

I 

ARUIV El)—Sep. 20, 
Sloop Fanny Mitchell. Baltimore, 3 

days; freight tor 'tie district. 
MAILED. 

Schr. Oniy Daughter, Snow, Newbury 
poil 

$7th,—Sloop Java, Delleway, N ) ork 

Notice. 
flAHE tree colored people who are de- 
I sirous ot emigrating to Hayti, are re- 1 

que^te t to call at the store ot Edward j 
S abler & Son. tor the purpose of entering 
tneir na • es.as a vessel i« procured tor then 

convey nee, to sail on or near the 7th oil 
ne.x* m nth. 9*h mo. 28 

KOBEliT BARKY 
| TASjnst received, and is now opening. 
| J. (In the store directly opposite Messrs 
Patou b butcher's, on King-street ) a well 
selected and neat assortment ot tresh im- 

ported 
British, French, Herman, Irish 

and domestic goods, 
which he is determined to sell remarkably 
cheap, exclusively lor Cash. The assort- 

ment consists, in part, ol the following ar 

tides: 
Superfine London blue aod black cloths 
Do low priced olive and mixed do 
Do double milled drabs and single do 
On do blue, black and col’d cassimeres 
Do do coronation do do 
Domestic cassimeres and cassineits, of 

very superior quality, &, low priced 
Goi’s sup. rnse blankets from 7-4 to 13-4 

3, 3i and 4 point do 
Ait elegant assorment superfine ral cues 

A lew low priced do 
Ginghams and robes 
Vestings of the neatest stile and latest 

l ash ion 
Phin and figured black bombazett 
Figured crimson, blue and orange do 

4 4, 9-8 and 0*4 plain cambrics 
Do do do jaconet do 
Figured and plain book muslins 

1 case elegant Irish linens and lawns 
Brown hollands and dowlass 
Ladies’ black and white silk hose 

! Gentlemen’s do do do 
Gentlemen’s ribbed English ball hose do 

Bilk, Woodstock, dog-ski* and beaver 
gloves 

Ladies’ Kid and beaver do 
Black and white saltin 
Black bomhazeene 
Figured Maz. blue and black $ilk$ 
White merino scans 

Scarlet and white merino shawls 
Camel’s hair do 
Angola shawls, a new article 
Black silk vesting 
Thread and bobbin nett lace 
Bobbin nett veils, beautiful patterns 
Blue camlet lor cloaks 
Tartan and real McGregor Scotch plaids 
Caroline plaids for children 
White Mersailles vesting 
Italian black and colored sewing silks 
Band -nno and Spi’talfceld bdkts. 

Schofield’s best white & colrd, flannels 

Colored domestic plaid cottons 

White do 3-4, 7 8, 4 4 and b-4 do 

Dorchester bedtickiug 
Linsay, blue and white kersevs, and 

blue plains 
Irish and Russia diapers 
Buttons and moulds, tapes and bobbm3 
Silk buttons j j 

La Fayette badges, watch ribbands and 

stocks 
With many other articles too numerous 

to meution, all of which shall he sold very 

low, • «*P M 

0 

Clover Seed 

I,^OR site i:y 
8 AM U EL. .MESS EMM (T H. 

aepi $o ‘M 

Five Dollars He ward. 
Strayed o*' stolen trftin the ] 

*coumionaof Alexandria onSui* j 
day the 19th inst. A SOKKKL 

ftHOKSK with a blaze lace. | 
two white feet, a short mane and marked 
on the shoulder by harness# about 9 years | 
old, 15 hands high. The above reward j 
& reasonable charges will be paid lor de* j 
livering him to (be subscriber in Alexan- 
dria THOMAS L. MARTIN. I 

?ep 28 
_ 

3t 

French School 

ON the evening of the 1«t Oct. 1 intend 
lo commence my French School.— 

Hour*of tuition from 7 to 9; 6' nights in 
the week. Those wishing to study the 
language may leave their name* with Wm. 
Stabler or myself, W M. LANPHIEK, 

sep 9331 
ALEXANDRIA 

BOYRIUNG SCHOOL. 
rnHE subscribers intend opening ir» A* 
i lexan iria, i) (-.a BOAKDING 

•SCHOOL, in which will be taught Spell- 
ing, Reading, Writing, Grammar, Geog- 
raphy wiih the use of the globes, Arithme- 
tic, and (he various branches ol Mathema- 
tical Science, together with their applica- 
tion to ;be principles of Natural Philoso- 
phy, &c. Natural Philosophy and Chem- 
istry will be taught as regular exercises in 
the school, and Lectures on these subjects 
wilhbe delivered to the Students, illus- 
trated by the aid ol the necessary appara- 
tus- 

The number of Students limited to twen- 

ty-five. Price for boarding, lodging and 
tuition, one hundred ami six«y dollars per 
annum, each quarter payable in advance- 
Washing 60 cents per dozen Reading 
books furnished tor the use u! the school* 
other books, stationary and instruments, 
furnished at the usual prices. The Stu- 
dents will have the free use of a library, 
consisting ol a good collection ot Mathe- 
matical and Philosophical woiks, together 
with valuable books ol Biography, Histo- 
ry , Travels, &c. 

Stuienis admitted for any time not less 
than three months 

A vacation of two week* about the first 
ol Hie ei-ibih month in each year. btu- 
rfents from a d -»ance, if it is desired, 
will remain m the launly duiing the vaca- 

tion. 
The Students will regularly accompany 

the family to ihe meetings tor worship ot 
the society ot Friends, excepting such as j 
are of a different religious persuasion, who, 
if it he their parents 01 guardians wish, 
will artend any other place of worship in 
the town. : 

[ The deportment of the students will he 
an object of particular attention. They 
will be expected to attend to good order, 
and to avoid every kind oi immoral con* 

dud. During the day time, when at lei- 
stne, they will have tree liberty in the 
town, and parts adjacent, on the condi- 
tion of their not abusing that liberty.— 
They are not to go into ine water, on it, 
or on the ice, without permission and the 
necessary attention to preserve them from i 

danger. 
'i he subscribers will direct their atten- 

tion exclusively to the charge ot the school; 
and the limited number of Students being 
small, a favorable opportunity will he af- 
forded for their advancement in the acqui- 
sition of literary information. 

The school will be open lor the reception 
of studems, on the 1st of the 1 Itb mo. 

next. BENJAMIN HALLOW ELL, 
CHARLES FARQOHAK. 

N B, A few student* from the town 

will be admitted as day scholars, who will \ 
have the privilege of attending ihe lec- 
lures B. II. 

C F. 
Q^rThe Richmond Euquirer, Winches- 

ter Republican, Fredericktowa Herald 
and Baltimore Federal Gazette are, re 

quested to publish the above adveitisemenf 
in their respective papers 6 time**, and for- 

ward their accounts to this office lor col- 

lection._6t_sep Sti 

Education. 

MR. CADKN most respectfully informs 
the citizens o! Alexandria, that his 

XI GUT SCHOOL 
will open on the 27th itist. wherein will 
be taught all the branches of an English 
education, book keeping and mathema- 
tics. Should a class id book keepers ot- 

ter, a course ol lectures on domestic lac- 

forage, and company accounts, accounts of 

exchange, negotiation ol bids, balance and 
d’fierences of accounts, 6ic will be de- 
livered to them, in which the merchant or 

accountant will be taught both theory 
and practice in general terms. Whereas 
the present mode o' teaching by those 
who consider themselees adepts in the art, 
is confined to particular cases, the advan- 
tages ol the tormer method over the latter 

are very considerable, inasmuch as it 
shews the merchant or accountant at the 
momentlhat the cost and charges ol the 

outward bound cargo are ascertained bow 
to prepare his journal io answer ali the 

possible cases ol sales and returns in two 

entries- 1 he sales of gams, ot loss, or J 
neither, compose the first entry; a return j 
equal to. less than, or gieatei than the net 

proceeds comprises the second. Now by 
the common method, the book keeper i3 
obliged to make six different entries to 

correspond with the six cases abovernen- 
tioned, which unquestionably multiplies 

; his labor; and when it can, it should be a- 

voided. Mariners who wish to study na-- 

vigafion shall be intruded in alt the vari- 
ous sailings, and taught the method ot find- 
ing the longitude at sea by lunar observa- 
tion. Terms per quarter tor reading, 
writing, and arithmetic, 3 dollar.*. Other j 
branches in proportion to the number in 
each c‘ass. 

N. b, A few more pupils can be ad- 
mitted into both tbe male and female a- 

partmeuts ot the day school. Terms ot 

the day school, lor reading writing, artin- 

metic, English grammar, geography, con- 

struction of maps, history, and the u<e ot 

the globes applied to geography, and as- 

tronomy, 6 dollars per quarter. Pens, 
ink and pencils furnished without any ad- 
ditional charge. 3! 23 

AUCTION SALE? i 
__ t| 

------ 

ON FillS DA^, at loo’clock, n nil be 
-old si the aoc i.m More a great *5fies 

ty o» goods, among which are 

Sugar, cotfee, tea wine vinegar, ?w) 
^ 

Brandy, lime juice, whiskey, ma« :fcere.J 
Hoirings, ravins, prunes, fig blue 

! Tumblei9, 4*c <Vc» 
Also, Sideboards, sofas, tables, cte 
Bureaux,&c £c. 

| Also Boots and bats ; * 

Cloibs. cassimeres, curds 
; Cassinets, calicoes, cottons, &c 
' VV ill be added, a NEGRO WOM \X9- 
belonging to the estate ol fl'm. Green, de** 
ceased, to serve (or ft term ot years 

i sen ^8 S, A- MAKSTELLER. 

^ W ill be exposed to public sale at 

$2pgi;the Trap, on Saturday the 2d dot/ 
j ofOciohtr next, the schooner HIRST A I 

j TEMPT, now lying in MarJow’s Creek*. 
i The terms ol sale will be mmie known i»«x 

the day ol sale* VV. W. DUN N INGTON «. 

Ch^r'es County, Md bep 9 4?v 

bUUv i'i'RK'mi Wy 
you SALE. 

PURSUANT to the last wvll and 
merit ol Daniel McLean, d c’d, will be*- 

! sold at public auction, on the ;irenisfer-o!V 
j Tuesday, the ]9th of October neat, that*, 

well known brick 

81'GAR RKFLVEJtr... 
and the buildings attached ih< reto, i afol*” 
ed on Alfred's!, with aD «>ie UTEN 'diiS 
necessary for such an esiablis hnienfa-,m»wr 
in the occupancy o! Messrs. 0 ouglas* and 
Me Lean. Also,that very desi raoie Brkk. 

DWELLING HOUSE, w tuated. 
|f*W'4 adjacent to the Sugar Houc»,*and 

surrounded by asp.ci»*us garden,,, 
&.■ mi* 6ic. The terms will be veyytto- 
cosnmoduting, and rrir.de known on thid .y 
ot sale. 

It is leemed useless to give a ny derided 
account of this property, as tfoo; >e destn/ws- 
ol purchasing will doubtless vie a- it b dni': • 

I the day of sale. It may, bot.vever, bs»» 
proper to s*Me, that the proper'»y is Ixai- 

! ed ii» a most desirable situation.; that tb-v* 
* Refinery has never been idle: tfa at its ton** 

! strut lion and utensils are ol the .best kmc* 

i and that a very profitable use teas * 

been made ot it. 
As the executors are deiuroo* of closings 

their trust, thev are Anxious to M II this*es- 
tablisbment, and invite the »tt entiesa* ot 

i those at a distance. 
NORMAN R. FITZUI GHr 
JACOB DOUGLASo^ Ex’rt. 

sept 21_____ 
Marshals’ halo. 

[TN consequence nt the purchaser not corn.*- 

.m plying with the term4* of a former ea'e* 
the following property will be resok* to 

Saturday, 2Hd day of Octalir 
next, at II o’clock, t-;> saiisiy an exnu«iom 
of George Coleman, against Audi* w bar- 
tie, levied on the sai d property:— A ioi ufc* 

a.., ground wit b a two story Irani-* 
bouse, store; room, and ail other 

in £ rjj improvements tinreno, situate.} 
fiaJyj^on the wes t *ide ot Un or *stree«, 
begining 56 teeth inches* to the soulhw art}, 
of Queen street, a'id running southwarui;' 
with Union street >5 letf 6 inches, tlienc" 
westwardly 100 fe M, thence northward!;' 
65 teet 6 inches, thence eastwardly iw 
feet to the beginning Al*o, one other loC 

jfry. of ground with all the improve- 
ftf'men’s tb*- reon, lying on an a I ey, 
Sj If; running ti pm G'aiei to Unions ... 

JaU*&£» bet wee n Cameron and Queen 
street?, ar.d bejgir.tiiirg catbe north >ufe c. 

siid alley 100 t ret; to fue westward n 

Union street, and running west with ?a; /- 
alley 66 leer ti » oches; (hence uortb, par- 
allel to Union emrc i 83 teet 3 inch , 

thence ea>t w ard.'y, parallel to Queen *t??et 
66 teet b inches thence southwardly ami 
parallel to Union- freei C3 feet 3 incbss *•> 

the beginning* The above property rid 
be sold lor cash, t o be paid to On nr>a?*b?. I 
on the premises, *s sum a? struck i i. at 
which time the cbsed will be jeady and 
delivered to the pun boser on di» { .3 1011 
ot the money; and Siuo/d the purrw.r 

I tail to pay the omr.ey so re^Pimi t e 
I sa«d propt-ny v\ 1! 1 r-t- forthwr h a t up 
| and resold. 0- T \’OH. ICr. M. h 
! 1 HINGGUUi), Marshal* 

| «ep 18 

Wasliginton i\iomui<.ciu 

; ^PM IREK Jrawiugv more »v 6! r^ ^plr'o J the scheme of the 60. c Vs?.. 7’i c 

; ®6th, *7tb and ^h*to of Ocio vv p,„ 

! days fixed upon tn finish | ..i* j , 

f scheme. No time sUc uld be !o ! it> ;.>r war 

ling orders, but tew tr; kf is remao 0. 

! sale. The great capitals ot 

20.000 Dalian; and 
10.000 Dollar ft, &c. 

are yet to be drawn. Ti<d*i« 12 d di e r + 

halves 6, gunners 3, eignf oj | 5C, *- 
ranted undrawn, torsaie at 

RUNiN KLLS’S 
Lottery (uui Exciiajr. e rite, hi. 

1 Street, AL^xud idria. 
se«* ?8 

Blue Vist. 
J. v. sjuEnrr, 

| HATEFUL If r fl*e encirjra;re'i.": *. 
^ A that he has wel with smce hr* t;r«t- 
cncnmencetoeni in business ir. ’his town; 
and wishing to -ho* bhoseMsliil mop di- 

serving t‘ue public patronage, hr.* the !»•/- 
nor to make known to ni> co'tomtis, t<* 11 
he has jus* set up a 

JS'&tv It l lie Vul, 
in the F?emb style, which will enable him 
to make 

INDIGO GLUES 
equal t > any in Europe. I his wiil prove 
a cheap way for gentlemen to get IT 
FAYETTE UNIFORMS, ioa«mijch as 
he will warrant clothe'* trusted to his can- 
to be ol a last and tine blue. 

To satis ty the demand* of several net*-, 
sons, he will have on hand, in a lew d.iys, 
a fine assortment of 

WOOLLEN yarn, 
dyed in various colors. 

An Apprentice, from lb to 17 years ot* 
age, well recommended, is wanted t*- be 

’ 

dying business. sept -3—bl 

I 
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